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ii THE ALFRED STUDENT. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two gimeral departm~nts are in operation

a Collegiate and an Academical. These have 

each a~ale a.nd a female department, with 

equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions 

o( these general departments, the following 

courses of study have been established, viz: 
1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientific Coufse. 

8. Normal and Teachers'Course. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. Theological Course. 

PR.OFESSORSHIPS. 
1. English Langul\ge and Literature. 

2. Latin Languagc and Literature. 

S. Greek Language and Literature. 

4.. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

3. Industrial Mechanics. 

I. Modern Languages. 

7._Physical ScienceS: 

8. Natural History. 

9. Metaphysical and Ethical Sciences. 

18. Biblical Theology. 

11. Church History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew and Cognate Languages. 

18. Pastoral Theology. 

14. l'ainting and Drawing. 

13. Music. 

16. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
TIlUion and Incidentals in Primary Department 

and Preparatory ~ $7 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Grammar and Provis-

ional Academic - 9 00 
Tuition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 

One dollar off from the above when paid in adva[1ce. 
Board - $30 00 to 40 00 
Room 3 00 to It 00 
Fuel - 3 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 00 

011 Painting 
Drawing 

EXTRAS. 

~"rr'11QI\'-Ug8 of Iqstrmpellto 

$1000 
2 00 

• 'l 00 

Graduation Fee Ii 00 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each - 10 00 
Cultivation of 'Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

classes $6 00 to 8 00 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe- hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
'felegraphy, one term -' ' - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course ~O 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid ip. advance. 

2. In case of absence; no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as arranged, except in· 

cases of absence from sickn~ss, and then not 

more than one-half of the full bill; and no de

duction in board bill, except in cases of sickness 

or leaving to teach. 

3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not to furnish money to be squandered 

on useless and frivolous things, nor permit 

their children or wards to contract debts for 

the same, thus laying the foundation for ex

travagant and~eckless habits. 

ROOMf; AND BOATW. 

The University Hall contains the Boarding 

Department, and rooms for the accommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, and also So

ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. Rooms for la

dies are furnished and carpeted, with a sleeping 

room adjoining each. The Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of the Faculty. 'l'here 

is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAR.-18'/8-9. 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1878. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 18,1878. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2, 1879 
Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday. and 'I'ueBday 

June 30 and July 1, 1879. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, Tues 

day, July 1, 1879: . 
Commellcement, Wednesday, July 2, 1879. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednes· 

day afternoon and evening, July 2, 1879 

T4~ 'fef~/lcoijtiuqet41ftell~ wlleks . 
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. Jitllrarll ~ ~uartment. 
PAINTING IN WORDS. 

He who paints on oanvas, does well; he who 
Ol'eatesa pioture by grouping words, does far 
better. The latter is a rare attainment. Much 
descriptive writing is as tame and piotureless 

. as a oanvas with one long line whioh markR a 
. dusty l.lighway aoross an unbroken plain. For 
this reason many books of travel, and ~l!PY de 
scripiive pN ms are never read the" Recond time; 
favored indeed are they if the cultured reader 
endu'I'es the torture of reading them on,:e. He 

. who would become successful as a painter in 
words, .must pay' no small,price by way of prep
aration. 

First, he must attain.a degree of soul oulture 
that will make his whole being as sensitive to 
outward impressions as the prepared rlate in 
the camera is to sunlight. Sights and sounds 
are to him what sunlight is to the plate. AU 

. which these say, or suggest, he must hear and 
retaip. This must be done with the utmost ao
ouraoy and rapidity. He must drink it all in. 
'I.'his is the first process. 

In attempting to reprodu('e in wo~ds what his 
~oul has taken in, the painter must ·know well 
the exact oharaoter of the material he is to use. 
He must be skilled in the deeper, subtiler mean· 
ings of words; musthe ablfl to detect the shades 
of thought which they mayor may not convey; 
must be conversant with the aroma of wOl'dfl 
and. ideas, the spirit of the thought whioh 
finds expression in each given word. This be· 
ing understood, the master workman in word 
painting stands amid his materials, and with 

. piagio pen or tongue oalls up !!olid pu~s jno!,der 

the befitting words, until the whole scene de· 
soribed stands out before the reader or listener 
as plainly as it stood before the painter when 
he looked upon it. The page whioh thus speaks 
never wants for readers. "rhe tongue which 
th us reprod uoes never ,~'ants for listeners. 

'rhe following storm Bcenefrom Owen Mere
dith possesses many of the elements of good 
word painting. (Lucile, Part L,Cant04: 10, 
11, 12.) 
After noontide,' the clouds, which had traversed the 

l?ast ' 
Half the day, gather'd closer, and rose and increased, 
The air changed and chill 'd. As though out of the 

, ground, 
There ran up the trees a confused hissing sound. 
And the wind rose. The guides sniff'd, like chamois 

the' air, 
And look'd at each other, and halted, and there 
Uubuckled the cloaks from the saddles, The white 
Aspens rustled, and turn'd up their . frail leaves in 

fright. .'. 
All announced the approach of the tempest, 

. Erelong, 
Thick darkness descended the mountains among; 
And a vivid, vindictive, and serpentine flash . 
Gored the darkness, and shore it across with a gash, 
The rain fell in large heavy drops. And anon . 
Broke the thunder, . 

. The horses tqok fright, everyone, 
The Duke's in a moment was far out of Iligh.t, 
The II w hoop'd. The band was obliged to all~ht; 
And ersed up the perilous pathway, walk'd bhnd 
To t darknesll before from the darkness behind. 

And the Storm is abroad in the mountains' 
, He fills 

The crouch'd hollows and all the oracular hills 
With dread voices of power. A roused million or more 
Of wild echoes reluctantly rise from their hoar 
Immemorial ambush, and roll in the wake 
Of the cloud, whose reflection leaves vivid the litke, 
And the wind, that wild robber, for plunder descends 
From invisible lands, o'er tho<le black mOllntaiu ends; 
He howls as he hounds down his prey; and his lash 
Tears the hair of the timorous wan mountain Rsl1, 
That clings to the rocka, with her gIl.rments all torn, 
Like a woman in fear; then he blows his hOll.rse horn, 
A nd Is off, the uide of deatruction and terror, 
Up the desolate ts, 'mid an intricate error 
Of mountain Itnd mist. 

There Is wltr In the skies I 
1.iO I the 1:!1ac~-winfJed letriQ1l8 Qftempsst arlse 
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O'er those sharp splinter'd rocks that are gleaming 
below , , 

In tb.esoft'l!ght, so fair and 80 tatal, as though , 
Some' seraph burn'd through them, tlie thunderbolt 

searcliinll' 
Which the· black cloud ulibosom'd just now. Lo I the 

IUlchblg ". ' 
And shivering pine trees, like phantoms that seem 
To wa,ver above, In the dark; and,yon stream, , 
Huw'iv'hurril:nrand':rol\1's;, all" it:lf wayw'tlre"wliitif 
And paralyzed lake there, appall'd at the sight 
Of the thiugs seen in heaven I: ' ' 

EqJla'IIv.'attractiVeaif If pi(lture of lilfmall ex· 
perienoe,is the f61l0wing from the opening of 
Canto 2d, Part II. It also oonvevs some ex, 
oellent suggestions to' those, who are prone to 
oomplain of life and to rail at w,hat we call life's 
failur,es., 

I wish I'cotild'getyouat least to agree 
Til take life as It ill, and consider witll:me, 
~f it be not all smll!*!, that it Is not all sneers; , 
It'adlhlts boiiest'lal1gUter, and needa honElst'tears. 
Do, you think nOne n,l(ve known but yourself, all' the 

pain' 
Of hopes that retreat, and regrets that remain" , 
And aU the wide distance fate ,fb:es.no,doubt. 
'Twixt the lite' that's' within, aud the life that's with· 
~t " 

W'hatone of'ull ,finds ,the w'orldjustall he likes? 
Or gets what he wants when he wantll It 1 ,Or strikes 
Without missing, the thing; that he strIkes 'at the firsn 
Or walks w,ithout stumbling Y Or quenchee his <thirst 
At one draught t Bah I ,I tell you I. I, bachelor John, 
Have had griets oftmy own. ' But, what then?, I, push 

on' ' 
All the,fastelperchance that I yet, feel the'pain 
Of my last fall, albeit I may stumble again. 
God meaDS every:man, toibe ,happy"be'8ure. , 
He I!llnds,,:ui!'n9 sorrows that have not Aome cure. 
Our duty' down h'ere Is to do, not, tokn'ow. 
Live as though! Ufe:werll earnest"and, life"wiU be 'so .. 
Let el'eh moment"llke' Time's, lastJa,mbassador. come,:, 
It will wait,:to deltvel1,its.message; and some' 
Sort of answer it merits. It is not the, deed' 
A man doelt.,butt the way' that' he does it, should plead 
For the man:l'oompensation' In doing it, 

Some writers, succeed; through their,powel' as 
word: painter'S, ev~nJ' When the' th'emeil COli· 

cerning wHicl:i: tlbeypai'nhre not whoUyattraot· 
i ve. 'This is' one seoret of suooess with men like 

, M'a'r\(; '.[lwai'n a:nd'Brete Harte.' Harte's poen),' 
entitled'" Ciceiy,'jls' nota,modidpl'oduotioil, but 
when' he desbribes' the, b~rred'lonenne8so{lICAI~' 
bIt Station~~j' one inust.read'it the second' time;! 
just, as: h~1 loob ag~iil at' a forbidding laIid'
soapelhat hemRyseeit~, uglinessIDore in de
tail'."Here,lt'is':' ./ 
"Poetry l"'7j,UBt l!Jok, rpu,!4 you",:"alkali,rqclI;,-and sage;, 
Sage-brush; rock, and alkal!; ain't, it a prettyp,agl!.!, ' 
SUII in the ",,!at in the mOrDm',llun In the wellt at night. 
And the eh'ailo'W'of tlilil "yet'iltIi.'tidn'the on'y thing moves 

in slghW" ' , ' 

What loneliness, Whell' the,' slow oreeping 
, shadow of: a shanty in a desert is tbe only mov
ing thing. 

Somer word piotures possess more power in 
what they suggest, aud, balfoonoeal",tbau in all 
that wl1ich they fully reveal. In this way, 

: HattEr tells' tbtrstory of' tbe"dilfcoul'ag~d,: unfor-
tunate ,e Dow,?~ in1 "Dow's Flat," and shows 

,him to us just on tlieverge of suicide in Lhe last 
olause of the, following stanza-: 
.. One d&~;""'it\wlill'fune--' 

And a year ago. Jeatl
This Dowkem at noon To hill workfike the rest. 

With'a shoveland:pickion hill allouldl'lr, and a der
ringer hid in his breast" 

~n great oratoJ!s are, masters in word paint· 
ing;, and the~igher realms of dramatio art owe 
more to the w.Qrd piotures than to acting and 
stage surroundings. Take the foHowing from 
"Julius CWilar," in which that prinoe of word 
painters, Mark Antony" Qutlines a scene which 
needs no accessories to make the picture im
mortal: 
.. 0 masters. if, I were dispos'd to stir 

, Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage. 
I should' do Brutus wrong, and Cassius wrong. 

, Who, you a,ll know. are honorable men: 
: I wUl not do them wrong; I rather choose 
i To wrong the"dend;' to wrong myself; and you'. 

I 
Than I wlll wrong such honourable men, 
B,ut here's a parcn, ,lmeDt Wit, h the B,eal of Cresar, .... ' 
I found' It in' hili clbBeti.;.....·tlilhili WtIF: 
~et, but the ~mmonB:4ear thlstel!tamen~,-

I Which. pardon me, I do not mean t!J read,
AJid"they woQ:11l5'gOand k?isBdead' Clilsa:r'l!: wouuds, 

I '
An, d di~,their nan, ,ki,U' in hi,S, ',;sacred bloo¢; 
Yea. beg a hair at him for m'emory. 
And, dying, mention It Witliin th'eli:l willi!; , 
Bequeathing it; as, a rIch legacy,. ' 
Unto their issue. , 

F'ou/rtll (]iei~6W, W~'n:hear'tlie will': read it. Mark 
Antony. , 

i' Oieiz6n8, The will. the willi we will hear Cresar's 
!, will. d I , Ant. Have patience" gentle frien a. ,must, not 
! read it , " 
It<isnot' meet you, knowhow Ciesar lov'd you. 

i You'.a~e not wood; you are ,not stones. but men; 
And. being men, hea!ing; the, ~i1! of Coosar, 
It: will infiam B ,yoU', ltwlll make you, mad : 
'Tis ~ood you know not that you,areble heirs; 
For,lf you should, O. wbllt would come of It! 

FQ1J/I'tli'Oie. Read 'the witi;' we'll hear it. Antony; 
You, shall read us the will..;..(Joosar'swill. 

Ant. Will you be patlimt Y will you stay awhile t 
I have'o'emilot' myselNo ten ybu of it': 
I fear I wtong;the honourl}ble, men: " ' , 
Whose daggers hlJ.ve stabb'd Coosar; I do fea.f It. ',' ' 

F'o'iiirfll/(Ji,t: TIley were tr8.ltbriJ: honourable'meill 
o.itiIl6~" The willI the~eatamen' I , , 
SeD. Gie. They werevlUalns. murderers: the will I 

r'e/l'd the' wi'lf!'; , 

(( 
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'Having ,th uswhetited ~ith~'appetiteof !the 
crowd, until they "cowpel" 'him to do ,that 
which;he'would 'not ,have ,dared to do 'at: first, 
Antony calls "th13 mautleWhis '~idandHmakes it 
spejk'for'hilll ulltiHherage of the ,!fickle c'rowd' 
rises to"fu!lItide and ,bears down 'all 'before it. 
<'flatlce'at ,the pi'Cture: ' 
",":/tnt. 'If YOIl have teara,prepal"e~Bhed 'them now. 

You all do,know,thla,manUe,: I remembilr , 
'fhe first time ever Cmsarput it on; 
'TwaS ona Summer's ev'ening,in:his tent, 
That,day,he,ovtm)ame,the Nl)rvii :-. ' ' 
Look, in thlsrplace ran.Cassl~s' daggerthrpugh: 
See what 11 rent the envious Caeca knade : 
Th..:ough, this the wen,b.elov'dBrutu~ atabb'd ; 
And, as heplllck'd hili cursed steel ~w"y, ' 
Mark how the blood 01 CresadQllow'd It, 
'Asrusl,1ing Ollt ot,dpors, to be IreSdlv'd 
II Brutus ,so unkindly knocked,.orna:: 
For Brntus, as yotdinow,was Cresar's'angel: 
,Judge,O 10ngods, ,how{dearliYCresa~,lov'd'him! 
This was ~he most unkind,llst cut 01 all ; 
For 'when 'the noble C'aillar saw him8~tl, ' 
Ingratitude,:morefstrong,than traltors'''armll, 
Quite vanquilll!.'d him :,~hepburst l,llll mJgh~y heart; 
And, In hi!! mantle muflling up Mil face, 
Even at, the 'base'ol 'Pompey's' statua,' 
:Wh~cli'allthe wbile ran blood, great ('msar lell. 
0, what a '111.11 was there, my oountrymfml' 
Then I, and'yon, and all a' us lelldo~n, 
Wh ils~' bloo4Y treason ,fionrlsh'd over, us. 
O. now 'you weep ~and, I perceive, you feel 
The'dhit 01 !>ity : these, are gracious 'drops. , ' 
Kin<l aouls,:what, weep you,when you but beb61d 
Our 'C;:eaar's vesture wounded? Look you here, 
Here iil:hlmsell" marr'd, as you soo,withtra,itorR. 

I!Vtrat Cit.; 0 pite~us:epectacle ! 
~1l. Vit; 0 noble Cll'lil&rl 
Phii'd (1it. Ow6lul day! 

'l1o'u/l'th Cit. 0 ~raito~, villains! 
lJIiIrl1t Cit. 0 most bloody sIght! 
&c.' Cit. We will be revenged. 
OitklJn8, !lievenge -about "..se!'lk -\;!>\1ln..,.,ftre--kill 

-slay-let not a traitor live I ' 
Ant. 'Stay, countrymen. 
,9w.t. CNt.Peace there! : hear'the;nQble,Antony. 
Sel) Cit. We'll hear him, we'lllollow him, we'Udie 

with him/' 

The foregoing and that which is oonnected 
with it,for whioh we have not spaoo,hasmore 
6fimmorta~itythan any oanvas of the "Old 
Masters." It has been read and loved, 
and wiJl continue to' De read ilridlove'd by'thou 
sands who never saw'C,the cUl'tilin rise," and 
who will Dever look upon "soenery ;, or "'foot 
Ughts."Moths may eat the 'bea'nty 'from the' 
canvas, hqt no tooth 6f time can touch thisfu· 
neral:or9.tion,with its series of'piot~re8, its sud· 
d~n ic~an ges, its Ipanorama 'W.hlOh compels. ad
ml1;atIQn,and.,w;hlohthQugh often looked ,upon, 
iJends, you, away each time fe!ll,\llg, ,that , there is 
1I,l0re in itthan.You have yet seen. To paint 
siu:ih a scene in 'wordK; is' metisu'relesBBuooe'ss. 

J])HEBRIGHTSIDE. 

'BY o. ,11{ ROGERS. 

Ever.y, cloud",we are told, hath, ltstlining ,of gold, 
Everygriel hath Its mel.lsure pI gladness; 

, Not a life vet so dark, but'may en't'tlrtlome spark 
• 'T~ cheer ~nd dispel a:il its'sadnel!s:' " .' 

Not a,care-strick~n\brf;lailt seeI~~,ng respite ,and rest, 
On the way, Irom lite's heavy burthen, 

But another's might share, and its own heavy ciare 
Be lost, in the'bliBll olthe guerdon. 
/' 

Not a BOul deep in sin, but there, lingers, within, 
Some sense 01 truth and ot beaUty; 

Some chord that is stirred by the song 01 a bird, 
Or the call 01 a,bugle ;todut:y, 

One half oltlleillsthat Ule's bitter cup 'Hll, 
Ar'.l but those ,that we make. or ,we borrow, 

.And might .vailish;as,soon as ·de,wdrops at noon, 
And gr4nt us surCBllse 01 ,all sorrow. 

Oft· we ,\lalt on ,our; Wl1.y; lik,elC!)w,!-~ds ;l!,t .bay, 
Or go moping Jikedumb, drfve!l ~ca~tle, 

Whsn laurels and bays, ~~ght erownall our days, 
Did we dare but to do In ·lit~'sbattle. 

To the soul full of cheer,all of)ifBi~~y appear 
Like a day in June, month ot 1"O$es, 

When lragrance and BOn.g speed t!.t~ hours along, 
A nd ea~h arichtreasute dispoliee. 

Though the clouds may hang low, why grovel we sot 
On the' eyes 'that to heaven are uplifted, . 

A'radiance divln'e on their viSion :shallshine. 
~ When .theoroinousclonds IIhallbll'lifted. 

'Theni a;waywith our fears, and away with our tears, 
And away,with,allbitter,repbi:ing, 

For the ,God that-we, tr~st.ls II.ll,wiseandall-just j 

And he~glves to ,each cloud, a ,gold lln,i~g. 

.. . ' 

;PURITY 'OF:STYLE. 

Purity of sty Ie in speaking or writing is a 
rare 'attainment. It costs muoh,but "isworih 
far 'more than it' cOst:s. It is not 'S simple qual
ity, but rather the result6f sev'eral 'tllements 
combitted.:The following are some of it he 
thingswbioh'it invalves: 

1. Power to rfjlect. This is more than ,trans
parency. It is weU:illustrated'bymOlten silver, 
which is pure only when it t:hrO'Wri baoka per
fect image oit:he 'face that bends over it. Sif~ 
ver 'tbtisptJreisfree'fromall dross .. J,anguag~ 
is JlIJI'f.when It'isused iilliucb a way as tore. 
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flect the exact image of the thoughts which one 
seeks to express. 

2. Vividness. The fundamental idea of a 
pure style is nOt reached until we come to that 
element which the Greeks callcd enar.qeia, i. e., 
boldness of outline. In a pure jjtyle each idea 
must stand out, complete in details, clen-cut, 
perfectly distinct. Purity is not a passive qual
itV, waiting to be molded.· It is a vital element. 
Ideas which are set forth thus vividly come 
very close to ~he soul of the reader or hearer. 
They impinge upon the mind like the strokes of 
a hammer. They come as living realities, with 
full power to assert themselves. This element 
of vividness is fundamental because it is synon
ymous with truthfulness. Truth always stands 
out. It goes straight to its goal. Men love 
purity of style instinctively, because they love 
that which ill truthful. He who is truthful will 
reach another department of purity, since 'truth-

. fulness will lead directly to the heart of his 
tbeme. It will save him from vagueness, which. 
is subversive of purity. There are some hin
drances to purity which' demand careful. atten
tion. 

a. Avoid foreign words,andnew words: Sci
entists and inventors claim the right to manu
facture terms. Ordinary writers and speakers 
should choose Rimple, elegant English, the ver
nacular which is'familiar to the people. A 
term which does not cOJ;tvey a distinct idea, 
confuses, or leaves one in doubt. It is not 
enough that the speaker or writer knows the 
meaning-of the terms. Purity of stvl'e de
mands that the mass of the readers or 
hearers shall understand the words, readily. 
Speeches and books which require the constant 
use of a dictionary 01' the presence of' a com
mentator, are below par in purity. Aophomoric 
follV in this direction is not uncommon, and 
Americans who have "been abroad" often 
make t.hemselves ridiculous by their efforts to 
apprise people of the fact by the copious use of 
foreign terms. , 

h. The introduction of obsolete words is an 
other method of impairing purity of style. It 
iil not always easy to decide concerning the 

. degree of obsoleteness which exists in a given 
case, since words pass through the 'different 

stages of obsoleteness, and much must he left to 
individual opinion in determining when a word 
is obsolete. The safer way is to give purity 
the benefit of whatever doubt may exist. 

c. "Slang "is a foe to purity. Some words 
which seem to be slangy at first have such 
mcrit that they become authorized through. 
culture and continued use. Such terms, prop
erly chosen, may be used advantageously~ Prop~ 
er culture on this point will be gained by fa
miliarity with Goldsmith and Prescott rather 
than Bret Harte or 1\{ark Twain. If one were 
searching for models, he must not forget De
mosthenes nor Dante. 

3. Propriety. Wantof propriety is also to 
be carefully aVl)idl)d. Propriety puts the right 
word in the right place. Dean Swift made this 
to compl'ise the whole ofstvle. A given idea 
may be expressed in many ways,-but there is 
one way which is better than any other. All 
other ways are imperfect when compared with 
that one. ,Propriety is never satisfied u.nti! 
that on~ best method of expression is found. 
Among all the wheels in a watch, only one. is 
tit~ed for a given place. If any othel one he 
put in that place, the watch is imperfect. P.·o-

<priety in style, ,and hence purity, is governcd 
by the same law. '1'0 each thought there is 
an appropriate garb-,,_ word born to express 
the thought. Until that word is found, purity 
is not attailled. 

4.' Precision. Propriety equals fitness; pre
cision equals exactness. Exac-tness in style ex
presses just what the author means-no more, 
no less. It can not be attained' without a nice 
perception of the differences which exist be
tween words. To attain it, one must note with 
care the shades of meaning which lurk in deti
nitionlil, as an artist does in choosing colors. 
Exactness, and hence purity, may be lost by 
using too few words, but the ordinary fault 
consists in using too maI;1y~ . The idea is often 
,lost in a vague mist-covered sea of talk. Such 
are speeches which abound in words without 
point, and books whose chapters are notable foJ' 
length only. Saxon words, wisely chosen, tend 
to preCISIOn. Note the following from Mac
aulay: "You mUet dig deep, if you would 
build high." Words whose sound corresponds. 
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to their meaning belong to this olass. _ Crash. 
and orush are examples. By the same law, 
purity of style demands specific words rather 
than general terms. If one were to say," The 
foroe of the oonoussion whioh th~ olroumstanoes 
brought to bear upon 'the brain of the unfor· 
tunate mortal brought his life to. an . end," tbere 
might be a reasonable doubt as to the meaning. 
But if it were said, "A blow on -the head killed 
him," the meaning would be beyond question. 

We have already suggested that purity of 
style is not attlf,ined in a moment, nor without 
oost. One can not absorb it as la sponge abo 
sorbs water. The oareful study of models. 
must be supplemented by sharp self·oriticism 
and equally sbarp oritioism by one's fellows, 
Even Relf.ilisparagement would be far better 
than flattery. This pruning demands that one 
write alld re·write, oompoRe and re.oo~pose, 
rejeoting, introducing, and transposing until 
the page glows and grows vivid wiWthe puri· 
ty which pervades every word and throbs in 
every thought. 
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- IN the tenth oentury, about the timlL Chris .. 
tianity began to make itself felt in Normandy, 
and heath~n N01'mans undel' its influenoe were' 
being transformed into Frenoh Christians, Her 
louin; a knight of Bl'ionne, sought seCllusioll , 

fr~m' the world, and founded "monastery ih 11 

little v!l-Iley hedged in with woods, through
whioh ran a beck or rivulet. From the Danish 
word for stream, it received the name of Beo. 
Here oame the Lombard, Lanfrano of Pavia, 
"a soholar of noble family, and espeoially 
skilled in the tradItions of ,the Roman law," 
and, kissing the feet of the knight abbot, whose 
sanctity and devotion had drawn him to a re
ligious life, he beoame a soholar and teaoherat 
the abbey of Beo.His teaching raised Beo, in 
a few years, into the mO,st famous. sohool in 
Christendom, and made it the ·center of me· 
direval thought and scholasticism. Indeed tbe 
whole mental aotivity of ,'the time seemed 
oonoentrated in the group of soholars who gath. 
ered around Lanfranc. T,he most famous of 
these, and the most suooessf~l aM a teaoher, was 
Anselm of Aosta, who, like Lanfranoand other 
Italian soholars, had orossell,)the Alps with that 
intellectual movement whioh, was then spr,ead· 
ing from Italy to the ruder oountJ:ies of the 
West, and who, when Lanfrano was oalled by 
William of Normandy tl) e~~hange;the duties 
of saint for tho'le of statesmlln;berame prior 
and teaoher in his stead. '~nselqigrew to 
manhood in a Piedmont valley, '(a tender
hearted poet· dreamer," witha':soul as pure as 
the Alpine snows above him, and an intellect 
keen and olear as the mountain air. Romanoe 
relates that the whole temper of the man was 
painted in a <h'eam of his youth. "Jt seemed 
to him as though heaven lay, 11 stately palacl', 
amid the gleaming hill.peaks, while .the women 
reaping in the corn fields of the valley beoame 

. harvest·maidens of the heavenly King.' Tbey 
reaped idly, and Anselm, grieved at their slotlr, 
hastily olimbed the mountain side to accuse 
them to their lord; as he reaohed the palaol', 
the King's voioe called him to his feet, and he 
poured forth his tale; then at the royal bidding 
bread of an unearthly whiteness was set before 
him, and he ate and was refreshed. The dream 
passed with the mominv, but the sonse of beav. 
en's nearness to earth, the fervid loyalty to his 
Lord, the tender restfulness and peace in the 
Divine pl'esenoe. whioh it refleoted, beoame the 
life of Anselm." As a teacher, be im'ltilled into 
those amund him a fervid love of learning, 



and taught them thilt, first of all, the true stu
dent must feel an ardent desire to drink deep 
at the fountain of knowledge; No teacher has ' 
ever thrown a greater spirit of love into his toil : 
than did Anselm; the work of no man has ever' 
been more salutary upon the age in which he: 
lived than was his, and the influende of his life, 
pure and sweet in its devotion to religion, and, 
learning, reaches from the Middle Ages even ' 
down to onr own time. . Under his direction 
the abbey of Beclost none of the fame which it 
had acquired under Lanfranc, but continued to 
retaiu'its plaoe as the foremost seat of learning 
in the West, if not in Europe. Though:per
haps les8 talented j,han the Lombard, Anselm, 
at Reo and at Oanterbury, oontributed no less. 
to the lifting of tbat dark veil that had for 
centuries shrouded the world, than' did the 
greatadrilihistrator and statesman. In the re-' 
vival 'of learning in the West, Anselm's devoted 
life shines with no dim lustre. Amid his ab.· 
sorbing cares as teacher, the prior of Bec found 
time for philosophical study' and speculation, 
to which, say historians, theW,orld owes the . 
great scientific inqniries which built up the the
ology of the Middle Ages, and whose works 
were the first attempt of any :Ohristian thinker, 
to elicit tbeidea of God from the nature of the' 
:human reason. But his passion for abstruse 
thought did not rob hislleart of that tender
ness and love which was the leading character
istic of hi~ life. Even the Oonqueror William, 
so harsh and tel'rible to others, lost something 
of his fierceness in the 'presonce of Anselm. In 
the. later days of his archbishopric, he said to, 
another teacher, who relied on blows and com
pulsion to induce his students to improve, 
II ,Pid . you ever see a craftsman fashion a fair 
image out of golden plate by blows alone? 
Does he not gently press it and stroke it 
with his tools, nOW with wise art- yet 
more gently raise and'shape it? What do yOur 
scholars turn into under this ceaseless heat
ing ?"" They turn only brutal," was the re- : 
ply. ' "You have bad luck," was the keen an· 
swer, "in a training that only turns men into' 
beasts." Tpe lesson we draw from this great 
teachel', than whom there has heennoile. more 
devoted to hiscalIing, is this: The suooeilsfill ! 

teacher is devout, ardent,self sacrificing, per
suasive, gendA yet firm, and inspires ioevel'Y 
student an intense love of learning •. 

, • I 

THE careful use of the eyes is of especial im· 
portance to students. Dr. Henry O. Angell, of 
Roston, gives some excellent rules for relieving 
or preventing weak sight, which are summa
rized in the Herald as follows, and whioh, those 
who co~stantly use their eyes, or are troubled 
with weak eyes would do well to heed: 

1. Rest the eyes for a few minutes when ~be slgbt 
becomes in the least painful, blurred,or indistinct. 

2. Have sufficient light; never lilt facing it; let It 
come from behind or from on& side. 

S. Never read in horse or steam 'cars. 
4. Never read while lying down. , 

. o. Do not read much during convalescence from ill· 
ness. 

6. Tbe general health should be maintained by a 
good diet, air, exercise,amusement, and a proper reo 
striction of tbe hours of bard work. 

7. 'Pake plenty of sleep. Retire early and avoid the 
painful evening lights. Ten hours' slepp for delicate 
eyes is better than eight. 

A MOTl'O for long-winded COmmEm(lement or
ators-'(\(mdense I condense! ! condense I ! ! 

THE great uuknown-t.he c()mingOommence-
ment lecturer. . 

REY. IRA LEE COTTRELL 'taught Prof. Ooon's 
classes during hisabsenoe from the University. 

I,. I 

WORK has been coinmenced on the new 
stonA steps to be built &:t the front.entrance to 
University Hall. . 

• I 

PRESIDENT ALLEN is now glYlDg the Senior 
Olass an exoollAnt courl!e of ,laotilreson J"and
scape Gardening. 

I •• 

TIlE Band gi\.ve a splendid 'serenadil :oilthe 
Oampus in fl'out of University Hall, one eveiling 
a short time ago. 

• 
A FRESH}[AN while out U hanging bouquets " 

a few evenings since, ran across a back-yard 
and hung himself-'-on a clothesline. 



I, 

J01iISI1jEltAE~LE ,gradiilg 'has been done.re 
'oently about' the Stoneheim andGoihio, 'which' 
will add v'eryperoeptiblyt6 the 'attra.otions 
of the ClItnPU8. 

I .. '. 

QUITE a numbe~ of the Ahil'noi, and former 
students ar? engaged t,otakepart in the exer
clSOS tbeooming Commencement, Many mbre 
are, expeoted. 

-------.~.~,----~ 

SENIOR IN GEOWGY: One,fourth of the 
earth's surface is land and three·fourt.hs water; 
or,to put it mol''' accurat.ely; eight·(:jleventh'!l 
water and four elevent.hs land. ' 

------~~,------ " ,-\, 

. THEy~)Ung lad ie,s of the College arew bave . 
an excursion up the blglakes,undel' the skillful 
pilota,ge of Prof. D. R. Ford, ju.t after Co.m 

, menuement.-Etmira .Adve1'tis(Jr. 
I • I 

WORK onMemorial ~all has been resumed, 
and we understand that as 100n as tho weather 
win permit, the building will he pusbed as rap

,·:idly toward completion as possible. 

'" A lodge of the E. O. M.. A. wa,s organized in 
, ~'this village, Tuesday evening, April 29th, with 
'·'~tweutymenibers. We understand its object is 

mutual aid, embraoing a life insurance featur('. 
I • I 

THERE Is no trailing arbutus in the forests 
about, Alfred whiohyoung' men and maid
elJ'S may stroll off by tbemselvesto gather, but 
there are plenty of leaks which, if not quite so 
beautifiIl, are far blOre6d()riferouB. 

• .. f 

"UP the Alps to St, Bernard's,~' was the 
, theme of a very ent~rtaining andiililtruotive / 
talk, hV Prof.H.R. Palmer, before the Oro
philianB, at a lecent MesAion. Prof. Palmer reo 
cently spent two year/.! traveling through Eu
rope, ahd hiB keen observation, oombined with 
a happy faoulty of descriping what he saw, 
renllerhis desoriptions of the trip exceedingly 
interesting. 

f • 

Our dashing, young dentist, Cottrell, 
Took a bus'neas(?) trip down to Hornell ; 
, An engine did toot, 

!nd his steed it did BCOOt I 
Into a gutter went Bourdie, pell~Meil. 

The cODv~yance was 'badly demoralized, and the con· 
sequent expense for repairs correspondlnglv large.· He 
!lOW says that he win be blowed if he ever drives tbat 
borse again, 

As long 8S bis name is Cottrell. 
, -.. 

THE Ubrarian of the University, Prof. Lewh., 
made arrangements auringa late visit to New 
York, whereby a ~ollection of about It>O vol
ames was tran8f~rred to the, Theological De: 

THE stock of Parasols and Sun UmbreUM at partment of the University, by the New York 
N 3s1'8 Bazaa'r ill Horru;llsvilie, N. Y., isintellse, City Sa:bba.th TraotSociety. Among these are 
and the prices lower than before the war. They many very rare volumes,historic and, polemic, 
1~3d the trade in that line this season. Do not relating to different phases of the Sabbath quell. 
faii to (Ja.n'there. " tion, and eS[ieoililIy to those phases of it which 

, .. 
'THERE was avE:iry pleasant reunion of the 

party of students and others who spent a week 
,oamping at' Keuka. i,ake. last Summer vaoation, ! 

at the residenoe of Mr. Fbilip'Green, Saturday 
evening, April 19th. . ~. . 

THE spirited debate in the Alleghanian f:ly
ceum,at a recent seRBinn, On the questic n, "Re 
solved, That the legislation whioh proposes to 
repeal theeleoti6n laws in connection with the 
appropriation bill, is utJeonstitutional andrevo
lutionary," sho\\"s tbat student/! are neither ig
norant of nor indifferent to tbe political ques 
tiunil oftheday. 

,oame up during the Furi'tan Refonnation in 
England. Some or the books' date b'ackto 
1870 A. D., and oannot be duplioated without 
greatexpen:sAof time and money. The oolleo
tion is to be kept as a distinct part of the theo· 
logioal library, for referenoe, but the 'booksoan 
ndt betaken from ithe theol6gioal, room. TUe 
nullleus of tlHs oollection was made lil EliglaiJd 
some thirty years since, under the auspioes of 
parties then living in New York. Ad(Iitions 
have been made to it from time 'to time, by the 
Sooiety through whioh it has now been trans· 
,ferred to the University. The only similar 001· 
leotion in Am'erioa i800e in the hands Of tlie 
New York Sabbath Oommittee. 
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PERSONAL BREVITIES. 

Ab. A. W. Sullivan, of the Class of ''1'1, 
is, now working in town. 

The Orophilians now address Mr. Milo J. 
Raub as "MI'. President." 

Mr. T. J.' Gifford is teaching the, village 
IIchool at Greenwood, N. Y. 

We recently received a letter from John 
Pratt Wager. He is now praoticing law at 
Portland, Oregon. 

Prof. H. C. Ooon, who has been absent on a 
viAit to Cornell, Elmira, and elsewhere, seek· 
ing needed rest and recreation, has returned. 

.Mr. Will U. Meddaugh has> been given a po· 
silionon the corps of officers of the State 
Reformatory at Elmira, and has gone to begin 
his duties. ' 

Rev. J. White, formerly pastor of the Bap. 
tist OhurQh at Andover, preached an interest· 

- ing dhmoursebefore' the students Sunday morn· 
ing,May 4th. 
, , MisA Ida E. Whiting, lately a teacher in the 

'Canisteo Public School, and a former Alfred 
,'.- student, was recently married to a Mr. Vick· 

, ers, of Hartsville. ' 
, P~esident Alleo was absent several days re~ 

cently, on a trip to Hocbester, hill principal 
business being to procure, trees and sbrubbery 
for the Ullivel'sity grounds. 

Miss Eva Allen left Alfred for Philadel
phia, some time since, to resume her studies in 
advanced elocution. She will be abseot umil 
toward the close of the present term. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. R. Palmer left Alfred 
som!3 time since, for Chicago, and will be abo 
sent several, weeks. Prof. Palmer will hold 
two or three musical conv.entions, while in the 
West. 

Mr. Alvin W. Barney, of Wt"st Union, and 
Miss Clara Bell Richardson, ,of Independence, 
former students of the University, departed 
the life of single ble,!!sedness together, on the 
27th of April. 

Revs. Geo. B. Utter, ot Westerly, and AI" 
thur E. Main, of Ashaway, R. I., visited Alfred 
som~ time since. The former ocoupied Dr. 
Hull's pulpit in the morning, and the latter in 
evening of May 3d. 

Miss Velma Crandall is now teaching the 
-sohool at Phillip's Creek, N. Y. 

Mr. J. S. VanDuzer, an old Alfred student, 
now one of the editors of the Husbandman, pub. 
lished at Elmira, regnlal'lysendsa oopy of the 
paper to the Orcrphilian· J.yoeum, which is 
placed in the Reading Room. 

Our genial friend, Mr. N. Wardner Williams, 
returned. home the 28th ult., having been in 
Boston, since November of last year, studying 
at the· New England Conservatory of Musio. 
The climate and provision at the" Hub" 'seem 
to have agreed with him exceedingly. Glad to 
have him with us again. , 

Mr. D. C. Hopkins has beEm teaching at AI· 
mond. The first of May wi's observed by the 
young peoph~ of his school as "Tree Day," , 
many of the students and others assisting in the 
oommendableworkof planting shade trees: 
An interesting literary entertainment was given 
at theschtJol house in: the evening. . 

Mr. Ira A. Plaoetwho, upon leaving Alfred 
for Cornell, in '77, resigned a position on the 
editorial staff of the STUDENT to which he 

\ 

had been electe<i by the : Alleghanian Lyceum, 
has been eleoted an editor on the Oornell Era, 
by a !'Dajority wbichspeaks.well foi' his popu
larity. W ebelieve the Era will lose nothing 
by numbering Mr. Plaoe among its editors. 

• •• 
THE PLANTING. OF THE ELM. 

The Seni,or Cla~s have planted an elm nt>ar 
the west end of University Hall, which, if it 
lives and prospers, will remain an appro· 
priate memento of the Class of Seventy· nine. 
The tree, which is a splendid specimen of the 
species, symmetrical in form, and about fifteen 
feet in hight, was uvrooted, entirely by, the 
members of the ClasR, and planted on the even· 
ing of May 1st, with pomp and ct>remony com· 
mensurate with the occasbn. Among the roots, 
just underneath the trunk. of the tree, was 
plaoed 'a tin b9x containing the autographs and 
addresses of the (Jlass, a copy of the CJass song, 
a copy of .the STUDENT, some literary contribu· 
tions written by different members in Latin, 
German, and English, a number of coins and 
medals, a good quantity of sand, etc., etc. After 
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the work of planting was completed, President 
Allen made an excellent speeoh, after which 
the tree was left with the most earnest wishes 
'onthe part of the Class that the many hopes 
for its future growth and prosperity might be 

· more than realized. 
We append a copy of a paper by one of the 

· Class, semi· historical, semi.prophetio in nature, 
whioh was pJa<\ed in the box among the roots: 

.. MAY 1st, 1879. 
In case, long years to come, some one should stum· 

ble upon this little box at the foot of II. g-rand old elm, 
and sbould wonder whence' and wherefore, it is not 
pleasant for us to.refiect that through this then densely 
populated cou,ntry there might spread, in language 
now unknown, the tidings of II. great discovery consist
ing of·a few hieroglyphics and other relies of some un· 
civilizedra.ee away back In the dark ages ; and that 
the disCQverers might claim that they bring to light 
some of their strang-e and superstitious customs. We 
would positively affirm and prove our statements by 

· these papers, written as they are, ·In . several different 
languages, that we a.re a wise people, versed in the 
classicsLhistory, sdence and art; cuI tured and refined; 
a people who enjoy life, and .aim to advance civilization 
and lift the world into the light and liberty of Chris· 
tian love. 

The circumstances connected with the burial of this 
box. and the planting of this tree, are briefiy these: 
In the .village of Alfred, situated among the grand old 
hills of Allegany, is located the 'well-known Alfred 
University. 'rhe Senior Class of this Institution, wish
ing to beautify the University Campus, and leave a 

::lasting monument to. their memory, gathered at six 
P. M., May 1st, 1879,A. D., to plant, with great cere· 
iJlony, this.1ivlng embljlm 'of strength, grace, and 
bea.uty. Weshall not live to behold It in tile perfec. 
tion of its life and loveliness, but it Is for you and 
yours to admire. arid enjoy. ~ay it Inspire as pure. 
enthusiasm in youl'hearts in the contemplatioa 01 its 
marvelous beauty as mls GUrB as we place it here in 
hopeful anticipation of the restful shade it 1\18Y afford 
you. Amlln. 

I • I 

PHONOGRAPHICAU1'IES .. 

Tbis season every cat wears a fur ooat, but 
every dog pants. 

nrawing from nature is contagiollf~, that iF! 
to say, it's sketching. . 
. The boy who .oleans up our office stove, often 
~oes out wbistling ash·pan-nish air. . 

In the race for matrimonv~ it isn't always the 
girl who oovers the mOF!t"laps that wins. 
. "Darling," said he, "lisp my name in ac" 

cents tender." "Well," said she, "doth thith 
theemto thuit P " 

Josh Billings, alias Henry W. Shaw, gflldu 
ated with the Class of '3'1, ~t Hamilton College, 
Clinton, N ew York. 

A naughty girl at Elmira OOllege wants to 
know what the little devils will swing on now, 
since Hell Gate has been blown up. 

U She never told her love" t.hat she had been 
eating onions, but their chairs were found a 
good ways apart the next morning. 

Ladies now enjoy the privileges of Harvard. 
They are not regularly'admitted to the Uni'ver
ility, but are taught by the regular Professors, 
and take the collegiate oourse. 

We hear that Ie the ,young metaphysioian 
from the South" is so thin that, when afflioted 
with a pain, he has difficulty in ascertaining 
whether it is the colio or the back·aohe. 

How do we know that the sohoolm\lster in 
the "De8erted Village," has turned his back 
upon the world? Because Goldsmith write8 of 
him: "A man sQvere he was, and 8tern to view." 

The other d~y, the' Professor of German 
asked anunreg~nerale .Tunior what the gender 
of a certain hoqn was. The Junior quickly re
pli(>d: "I think it is neuter, sir~ At any rate, 
it is neuter me.'" 

A movement is under~tood to be on foot in 
New York to establish a University for oolored 
men, whos.e future work would be direoted to
ward the elevation of their raoe in the South. 
Two hundred t.Housand dollars is' a!ready 
plodged. ' 

An exchange t'llls about a Senior somewhere 
who excuses himself for stud ving Sunday on the 
ground that if the Lord justifieM a man for 
hlllping the ass from the pit on the Sabbath 
day, much more will be justify the ass for try
ing to help himself out.-.&. 

A B08ton paper lIays: "A buttertly was 
o.\ught at the South End vesterday."· It may 
be 8afe enough to oatch a buttedly at the 
South End, but when you go to grab a wasp 
you want to oatch it at the northeaMt(>rly end, 
shifting westerly toward the head. 

It must be gratifying to parents to know 
that their sons at oollege are acqoiring. suoh a 
knowledge of Latin as to enable' them to con
verse in that language.' We reoently saw two 
Freshies furiously !!now· hailing each other, 
when an (>xcited Soph. exclaimed,'" Soo et tu
um Romeo." 
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COON-At Alfred Centre, N. iY.,April 20th,1879,L. 
Elvlra S. Coon, wife of Prof. Henry C. doon, M. D., 
aged 54 years, 8 months, and 24 days. The following 
resolutions were unanlmou~ly ad6ptedby the Allrledi
an Lyceum, of which Mrs, Coon had long been a prom. 
Inent and highly esteemed member: . 

WHEREAS, our Father in hea.venhas ca.l1ed our ,be
loved Sister, Mrs. L. ELV1RA CCON unto himlJelf; there· 
tore, ' 

Re8olved, That we bOw submissively to 'his wlll, 
though in paintul sorrow at our lOss, yet with thank
fulness, since we are assured.that the change Is eternal 
gain and rest to her. 

Resolved. That we hereby record our high apprecia
tion of her a.s a member of the Alfriedian Lyceum, and 
as a nobl'e, true woman, whose' memory is indeed 
blessed. ' 

Resolved, That we tender ,to her 4usband, and ,family 
our sincereRt aympathy in this hour of trial, and,'wlth 
our sympathy, the hope that the presence ot the Divine 
Comforter may abide with them. 

. A'LZINA. SAUNDERS, }' , 
4'dARV L, GnEEN, Com. 
A. N. POWELL, 

A more extended,trlbllte to her worth will appear a.t 
a future time. 

AMONG OUR EXCHANGES. 

containing,twenty-Cour pages. Eaob issue gives 
additional proof that'tbe ,Oampus 'is in good 
hands. 

The Roanoke Oollegian,a new exohange, 
hails from Roanoke College, 'Salem, Virginia. 
It is a well-conducted journal'oftwenty,four 
J}ages, its editorial and literary 'departments 
being well sustained. Toomuchili'kuse'd in 
printing gives its page!!'a gloomy air, 'great;ly 
marring the bright appearance that the Oollegi
an would otherwise, prellent; 

The Niagara 11~dereadyertises to do je)b 
work in oonneotioDwiththe'publishi'ng of the 
paper. "Judging by the typograpbical ;!\ppear
ance Of the Inaere,the paper ,is printed on O'ne 
of the oJ'd Washington ,hand"presses,andthat, 
too, by "devils" e&caped 'frotn'othei' O'ffices. 
For superoilious oGnoeit,and downright oussed-, 
ness, ,the IndeaJ oettainlY"ftakescthe oake;" ,This 
puffw8sunsolioited. ' 

TlieVassur Miscellq,ny, 'published monthly 
bythe,ladies of Vassar Oollege, comes to Gur 
table for the 'first time. ,We ·have reac] in 611r 
exohange.!! many oomplimenLary thil]gs ,inte
gardto it,an'd this number oonfirmsallthat 
has been ~aid in it~ praise. It is "published in 
magazine form, with fifty pages,its literary, 
editodal and other matter -being tastily ar
ranged. In 'matter and, ty;pographioal exoel
lence, it is a model of oollege journaHsm; 

The (Estrus would be a muoh better ,journal The "Messenger, from HiohmondCoIlege, 
if the fQur' numbers that appear each month Virginia, plitsin a weleome appearanoe 'among 
were condensed into one. ,In our opinion, a our exohanges. It contains several poems of 
gOQd monthly is far, preferable to a PQor week- oonsiderablemerit,ald ,a 'numbe~ of very 
Iy. We make this suggestion entirely gratis, readable literary articles. In speaking Qf the 
and t~ust that our generQsity will be appreoiat- STUDENT in its exchange department it says: 
ed. "It will pardon us for suggesting that it would 

The seoQnd number of the first vQlume ofthe be more interestin'gwere less O'f its spaoe ,given 
Vandei'bilt Austral, from Vanderbilt Universi-· to persQnals." As appropriate personal and 
ty, Nashville, Tenn., puts in an appearanoe withlo'cal ite'tnsill aoollege ;papeds the best means 
t.he familiar words, ,. Please exohange," on the. of asoertaining .lhE pluok,energy, anoenter 
margin. It presents a very oreditable appear- pi-iseof the oollege :whioh it represeilts,we 
anoe fQr Qne sO' young, and we glaalyaoool'd it WQuid retort by suggesting that·the Messenger 
a plaoe amQng our exohanges. WQuid be muoh mQreintel'esting if, more bfits 

Beginning with 'tbe Maroh number, tbe spaoewere given to pertinent 10'011.1 items. and 
Rochester Oampus, one of our mostexoellent less to' lenger literary. arlioles . 

. 'and esteemed exohanges, donned a new dress, ' , '. 
whioh adds muob to' ' .. itstypographioal appear- Of the 375 members. in (Jongress,HHare 
anoe .. It is now publisbed in maga:zi'u'e' fOlim, oollege graduates. 
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COlJI~EG.E RHYMES . 

.. Go, my son, an<i>shut the shutter." 
'1'hls I heard a mot'her utter~ 

.. Shutter's s~ut,'" the boy did mutter, 
" I can1t shut it any shutter." 

A, Senioiw",!1 dkl'nlng bis ,stocking; .. 
His chum sat insultingly mocking; 

When tlleS~ilior got mad, 
. And; with word~tliat were bad, • 
He darned both his chum and his stocking, 

Elegiao ref\{'otioDR in P~rker Hall: 
Full many a pall of unpretending mien, 

Petchance its downward way doth fiercely tear, 
Full many a hod is born to start un'Jeen, 

. And waste Its contents on the sounding !!tair., -Em. 

Once upon Ili' mldnigllt dreary'; while I. pondered weak 
and wearv, 

'Over many a 'quaint 'and curious volume of forgotten. 
l~re!;; 

Wlll]!kl Iiod·d~d'. nea'rly.'nii:ppliig-''-darn·me ifl didn't go 
to sleep. 

There, was once a young student of Latin 
Wiho,s~uckplnli. in thecushlon, of;satin i 

Ou the chair that his kind teacher Bat iu. 
The teaoher !!prangb:igh ; 
But way up to the sky 

Weljt the yells from· that student of Latin, 
__ __l_. __ ..... ---

COLLEGE GLA-NGEIS: 

BAZAAR OF FASHION, 

144 MAIN STREET, 

Hornel'lsville, N. Y,. 
, • f 

We are Qffming, this seaSQn, the latest 
nQvelties in Ladies' wear . 

Oirculars~ 

LINiEN AlND WOR81'EU ULS,TERS" 
LINEN AND LAWN SUITS, 

Cashn1.ere!l Drap d'ete, and 
Diagonal Sacques, 

and' the mQst stylish garment, 

The New Dolman, 
Of Colllmbia~s' 1,4100 I!tud'ents; nearly two· 

thirds are !ltudying law and meiJioine. all are made, 'Of the best material~ richly 
It oosts tbe German Empire $2;500,000 annu trimmed, and first-class finish. 

ally, to support its 21 universities and 20,000 Bargains in Embroideries fQrm 2c. up. 
stlldellts. CQrsets 'Of every descriptiQn, HQsiery,' 

The BoW'cloin Orient reports good'interest in Gl Ti B R h lA • ! ''Oves,. es, ''Ows,uc es, .L'l'lnges, 
boating"but,not. very flatteringprospeots for·· GOOps, Satins, Silks, NQtiQns, etc. 
base ball. . 

SiX. Vass3rgirls have been married this year, SPECIAL JOB THIS SEASON: 
eaoh of them preferring to beoome a MA, rath~ .3-buttQn Kid GlQves r all cQlQrs] at 42c. 
er than all'A. B. .. per pair; 6-buttQn Kids [white and QP~· 

Simpson College at Indianapolis, Ind., has a ra] at 88c. per pair. 
y~)Ung lady tutor in Greek, aged six'teen. Greek We have 'Our stQl'e enlarged and nicely 
is a very popular study there. 

AllOVardn Oollege Life at Yale has boeupub fitted up, all 'Our departments are stocked 
Ji!\hed, ca.lIed" Lloyd Lee." The author is a with every desirable article belQnging to 
member of the oIas8 of '79. the Ladies' TQilet, which we 'Offer at very 

College Faonlfiesare everywhere beooming PQPular prices. We cordially invite all 
severe against hazing and .. g'erieral oollege dili. mtending purchasers tQ visit 'Our estab
oruers •. Publios6litinient Las beo.ome olamorous lishment.DQ nQt mistake the place. 
for this reform. P. M. NAST, JR., & BRQ. 
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Spafford's One -Price Clothing House! 
HORNELL8VILLE, N. Y., 

Is now filled with a Larger, Better, and More' Complete Stock of READY. 
MADE CLOTHINO than ever. We have the LAHGEST stock of 

Men's, Boys', arld Children's Clotlling, 
in this part of the State. Our LOW PHICES; combined wIth our way of doing 
business, viz: "ONE PRICE TO .AND .A VERY Low PRICE," sell the goods. 

Men's Full Suits from &5 upwards. 
Boys' Full Suits from 52 upwards. 

Men's Lined Pants, good, from & 1 u~. 
Boys' Lined Pants, good, from 75c. up. 

Eats, Caps, and Gent's Furnishing Goods 
. at New York jobbers' prices. Call and see us at 

SPAFFORD'S ONE-PHICECLOTIIING HOUSE, 114 MAIN ST., HORNELI$VILLE. 
P. S.-OUI' Fine. Clothing is equal-in make, fit, and style, to the best custom work. 

HAT&~ 
CAPS, FURS, 

AND 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

SIDN Jj~Y SMI 1 H 
Hl\s j uat opened his n~w store at 

98 MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE, 

Three DOQr, fr(Jffl, Nioltol8 Houle, 

where you can 1\1 ways find the latest IItylo/3 and. finest 
qualit1 ~, lowest 'mark"t value, . 

CAnNEY & SHARP, 

FASHION ABLE HATTERS, 
143 MAIN ST., 

HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

A full line of Ladies' and Gents' 

FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
,Edwin C Burt's, Rflynolds Bros.'s, and Hanan & Red
dioh's manufaoture a specialty. . 

D. K. DAVIS. 

BOOKS, S'rATIONERY, PICTURE 

FRAMES, ARTIS'fS' MA. 

TliJRIAr~S, AND 

NOTIONS, 
ALFRED OENTRE. N. Y. 

B UHDICK HOUSE, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

T. B. TITSWORTH, P'I'op1·ieto'l'. 
Good accommodations for both man and beast. . . 
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NEW· S"rORE! SPRI~G OF 1 S '1 II • 

. You will find at 

NEW GOODS ! Martin· Adsit & Son's; 

U. A. 'I'uttle & Co., 

148 MAIN ST., HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y., 

Have just opened a 

New and Desirable Stock of 

s'r APIlE AND F ANUY DRY GOODS. 
We have a full line of DRESS GOODS, 

including the celebrated 

JAMESTOWN ALPACAS. 

The Cheapest Stock of 

BLACK CASHMERE,S 
in this section. 

Good 3-Buttcm Kid Gloves at 35 cents. 

We call the attention of our friends to 
. the fact that goods· were never so cheap 
as .at pl'esent. . We have no old, high
priced stock. Our store expenses are 
less than any other similar establishment 
in town. We can and will sell cheap. 
Our goods have been bought exclusively 
for cash, theTefol'e we can and will sell 
you goods at prices that defy competi
tion. Don't fail to give us a call before 
you buy. . 

M.A. Tuttle &, 00. 

HorncllsvillC, N. Y., 

A new line of CARPETS, a fresh stock of WALl. 
PAPER and BORDER jURt opened ready for the 
Spring demand ,and at prices to suit the times .. 

We have a litble lot of short pieces Carpet from 4 to 
10 yards long, which we want to diapose of at some 
price. 

In our 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
Will alwl\ys be found a full line ~f .BeHt Quality 

CASHMERES, a't pl'icel:l beY,ond competition. Also 
the FashiollllbleBHOCADED :SILK for trimming, and 
plain D1U;SS Sn,KS, Plum, Nllvy Blue, Brown,&c, 

A fnllline of the Justly Celebrated, Serviceable 

JAMESTOWN ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS •. 

New Designs for Spring Ilnd Summer wear. 

GOOD. IUD GLOVE 'FOR 60 CENTS. 

DOMESTICS, 

TICKS, 

SHIRTINGS, 

DENI.MS, 

BLEACHl!lD AND BROWN MUSLINS . 

A large line of goods that will stand the test of wear 
and gi ve satisfll.(ltion. 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 

We aim to give the best goods at fair prices. and 
always make it an object for purchasers to ,buy their 
goods at , 

.4RTIN ADSIT & SON'S, 
.27 Main Street, 

"QI'"(ln.vUle, N. T,· 

. ' 
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ALSO 

PAINrrs, OILS, GLASS,' & PU11TY. 
Together with W ADSWo.RTH'S CELEBRATED 

PREPAl{ED PAINT. 

All oolors in large or small.quautities. 

Oitl 'VI'illKers repaired Goodas New. 
ALFUED CEN'fRE, N. Y • 

. A. SHAW, , A. 
Practical Jeweler, 

AND DEALER IN 

clocks, WatclIcll, Silver Ware,. Jewelr)'", 

&c" 

At the Blue Front Jewelry Store, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

NICHOLS HOUSE, 

MAIN STREET, HonNELLSVILLE, N. Y., 

,FR.ED. S. NICH01S1 Proprietor. 

THIS HOUSE IS NEW, 
And located in the center of the town, away from the 
oise of the cars. 

Good Sample Rooms, Telegraph Office, Bath Rooms 
and Livery Att.ached. 

IntEE 'BUS TO AND FROM THE DEPOT. 

REWALT, JR. w· HAL L. DINING 
WARM MEAl.S SERVED TO. ORDER. 

, " 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. 

ALSO 

li'ruitl,Nut" COlljeotionf!ll'Y, &1e. 

Choice graties of 

'j·o.BACCO, CIGARS, and ClGARETTS. 

140 l'tla\~ Street, ,"orncllsvlllc, N. Y. 

L. M. CO'f'1'UELL. M. BOORDON COTTRELL. 

rrllE ALFRED DENTAL ROOMS. 
Over .the BLUE FRo.NT. 

MECHANICAL snd SURGICAL DEN. 

TISTRY. 

o.OR MOTTO: The, BEST· WOBKwith Ute LEA.ST 

PA.IN. 

'B A K E' It '-~. LAN 6 WORT H Y • 

DEALERS IN 

FRESH and SALT MEATS, 

FiSt .. , LARD, POTATOES, APPLES, &c., 

Next door to the Blue Fro!'!t, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOK AND JOB PR~TING 
DONE A'1' THE 

SABBATHREOORDER OFFIOE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Tile STUDENT il!l printed at this ollice. 

FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES, 
and ALBUMS 

LOWER THAN EVER, 

At SAUNDERS'S PHo.TOGRAPH GALLERY. 

~hn ,~l~rnd ~tudent. 
Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per yel\>r, beginnil;lg 

with Ootobltr;) by the Literary Sooieties and Faoult;y 
of Alfred University. 

TERMS: 

Per Year, if paid in advance .................. $1 00' 
. Per Year, if not paid in advance.... .... ....... 1 25 

RATF.S o.F ADVERTISING: 

1 column, $3 for one insl?rtion. $5 for 3 months, $11 
forO months, $13 per year, (10 months.) 

, column, $1 75 for one insertion, $3 50 for 3 months, 
$5 for 6 months, $7 for one year, 

1 inch, 50 ets. lor one insertion, $1 for 3 months, $\ 
. 50 for six months, $2 10r one year. . 

Address all business communications to M. BOUR, 
: DON CQTT~~1.llLL, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 


